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How ^tmr does fly Vacation 

time la over It 1 time for 
school belli to rlnjt attain . . and 
the football season la ju.it around 
the corner.

Have you noticed? . . .  At a 
road Intersection near Seymour, 
a large sign which reads . . 
"SEYMOUR MUNDAY This re 
minds us of this little pun on 
West Texas towns One feller 
aays 'tother feller . . .  “ I hear 
the gals bathe in PLAINVIEW 
over at RIC, SPRING, in SWEET 
WATER, and I'm going up to 
SEYMOUH"

Why worry’  There might be 
a few things for you to worry 
about. You arc either sick or 
you are well Now if you are 
well, you don't have anything to 
worry about. If you are sick, 
there are two things you might 
worry a little about, you are 
either going to get well, or you 
are going to die Now if you 
are going to get well there Is 
nothing for you to worry about, 
but if you are going to die, there 
are two things you may worry a 
bout, you are going to heaven 
or you are going to hell Now 
if you are going to heaven there 
Is nothing for you to worry about, 
and if you go to hell, you will be 
no busy shaking hands with your 
friends that you won't have time 
to worry. So why worry?

—©—

Leadership involves a good 
percentage of bull, but it seems 
the biggest majority fall for it.

—o—

Thoughts: Always borrow from 
a pessimist, he never expects it 
back anyway . . . Strange that 
men call money "dough" Dough 
sticks to your fingers. . . .  A 
Hollywood wedding is, as a rule, 
a retake.

Worried about going crazy’  
It’s a good sign you're not: If 
you fear that you're going crazy, 
you can forget it right now 
Psychiatrists will tell you that 
worrying about serious mental 
breakdown is one of the best in
dications that you wbn'l have 
one. "As a matter of fact", says 
an article this scribe read, "the 
jierson who goes through life 
convinced that he is sane, and 
the rest of the world is crazy 
may have more cause for worry 
about his mental condition than 
the one who is concerned over 
his sanity.

One thing most newspapermen 
don't have to do is worry about 
going crazy, because most of us 
in the newspaper game are al
ready “ tetchcd in the head", or 
else we would never have made 
newspaper work our vocation.

Man can criticize women all 
he wants to, but we know three 
things in her favor Eirst she 
never wastes two dollars worth 
of shotgun shells In order to get 
a 25*' rabbit. Second, you never 
heard of a woman going into a 
restaurant and buying a $100 
meal and giving the waitress a 
25*' tip because she smiled at 
her. Third, we've never heard 
of a woman yet who will use 
twenty gallons of gas and pay 
$25 for a boat hire to get where 
the fish arc not.

—o—
Here Is the way some people 

see things: When the other fcl
low has a bad temper he is "ug 
ly"; when you have a bad temper 
It Is "nerves." When the other 
fellow is set in his ways he is 
••obstinate", when you are it is 
Just “firmness." When the other 
fellow spends a lot he is a 
• spendthrift ’ ; when you do, you 
are "generous." When the other 
fellow doesn't like your friends, 
he's "prejudiced", when you 
don't like his, you are simply 
showing him that you arc a "good 
Judge of human nature". When 
the other fellow gets loo lively, 
he is being "fast "; when you do. 
it is “high spirit” . When the 
other fellow dresses nicely, he is 
a "dude” , when you do. it is a 
duty you owe to society When 
the other fellow says what he 
thinks, he is "spiteful", when you 
do It is “ frankness". When the 
other fellow holds on to his mon
ey, he is “close"; when you do 
you are “ prudent”. It all de
pends on who it is.

The W e a th e r
Observations by Horace Finley 

Dally Temperatures
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Students Register Friday; 
Classes To Begin Monday

Coach Ted Darland. left and coach Curtis Hines, right, are pictured above with the senior line 
men They arc. left to right Donald Johnson, end M. C. Vincent, tackle. Arnold Caaillsi tackle,
and Jim Anderson, end

GREYHOUNDS LOOKING GOOD 
IN DAILY PRACTICE SESSIONS

"The Greyhounds looked good 
and we were well pleased with 
their showing", those were the 
words spoken hy Coach Ted Dar
land to a Herald reporter, fol 
lowing the scrimmage with the 
Stamford "B" team here Tues 
day afternoon.

"The 'Hounds are working 
hard . . . the youngsters have 
proven they can, and want to 
play, and all in all the practice 
sessions have been shaping up 
satisfactorily," Darland contln 
ued.

Today, (Thursday), the 'Hounds 
will travel to Stamford for an 
other scrimmage session with 
the “ B" team at 4 30 p. m

Saturday, August 29, the Grey 
bounds will journey to Crowell 
for a scrimmage scheduled at 
6:30 p. m.

Friday night, September 4, at

Knox Tannehill 
Discovery Well 
Is Finaled

I’aragon Corp has completed 
its No. 4 A J l.oran as a Knox 
County Tannehill sand discovery 
21 i miles north of Munday

The well pumped fifl'j barrels 
of 35 gravity oil. plus 33 per cent 
water, per day from 36 perfora 
lions at 2034 37. 2039 42 and 2050 
53 feet. The 1 2 inch casing was 
landed on bottom at 2080 feet.

Gasoil ratio was 2.15 1 l’a> 
was treated with 25o gallons of 
acid.

Discovery is in section 2. D. 
G Burnett subdivision

T wo Knox County wildcat fail 
ures were reported by I’aragon

The company’s No. K 1 II M. 
Michels, three miles north of 
Munday, in section 99. block 2. 
DAW survey, was abandoned at 
2133 feel No 111 Michels, two 
miles east of Munday, section 
31, block 2. DAW survey, was 
plugged at 2015 feet.

8 p m , the Hounds will tangle 
with the Chtllicothe Eagles here 
for the opening game of ttie sea 
son

O'Brien Football 
Team Workouts 
Are Underway

Coach Tommy Robison has 
b< en having workouts the past 
week with about 10 O'Brien Bull 
dogs showing up for the drills. 
Those practicing include: Junior 
Hester, senior; Jerry Rowan and 
Royre Cox. juniors; I.arry Gib
son and Jerry Force, sophomores; 
Gerald Howeth. Bobby Cox, Jim 
my Johnston. Jim* Matura. C. II 
Underwood and Bobby O ’Neal, 
freshmen. Two or three other 
freshmen may report when 
school begins on August 31

Players lost from last year's 
squad include Danny Walsworth 
John Tom Johnston, Jerry Covey 
Jerry Carver and Buddy Williams 
Walsworth was an all-district 
hack. Johnston was a hack. Covey 
an end and Carver a center on 
the first team Williams was a 
reserve end.

Of the current squad. Itowan
saw active service al halfback 
and Hester at end on last year's 
team Gibson and Force saw 
limited action and the freshmen 
played in all of the seven grade 
school games.

The Bulldogs open their non 
disirict schedule with a practice 
game with Paint Creek on Sept 
5 at Paint Creek These two 
teams tied 32 32 last year at 
Paint Creek and should Ik* well 
matched again. The 1958 record 
of tiie O'Brien team was 7 wins 
2 losses and Ihc tie with Paint 
Creek Wcinert and Gorce won 
over the Bulldogs while victor 
les were won with Ira. l.ueders. 
Moran, Vera, Hobbs, Matton and 
Benjamin.

O'Brien is a member of Dis 
tirrt Three, six man football

O’BRIEN TO BEGIN SCHOOL TERM  
MONDAY; ONE VACANCY EXISTS

Data Max Min Rain

20 100 75
21 101 73
22 98 73
23 97 70
24 95 89
25 95 88
36 93 69

Rain this week 000
Rain this year 15 49
Rain thia date last year 18 45

O'Brien school elected Mrs I,. 
W. Sheppard, of l.ueders. as first 
grade teacher, to take the place 
of Mrs. Julia Hamby of Coleman 
Mrs Hamby resigned Friday 
August 21, but did not disclose 
where she planned to teach the 
coming year

Mrs Sheppard is the wife of 
the Lucders elementary princi
pal. and taught last in the Coa 
homa school system in 1956 She 
has 15 years experience, all in, 
elementary school, and received 
her B S degree from Hardin 
Simmons University in 1950 with 
a major In elementary educa 
tion, Supt Elvln Mathis said

Mathis said there still remains 
one position to be filled on the 
faculty, that of a utility teacher 
to help out where needed, main 
ly the upper grades Efforts 
are being made to fill the posi 
tion before the opening of 
school. August 31

Supt Mathis said there would 
be a full day of school opening 
day. with lunch prices the same 
as last year

One bus driver is needed, but 
possibly the last addition to the 
faculty will drive the bus; if not,

someone else will be hired. Math
is pointed out

ITesmt bus drivers include 
Coach Tommy Robison and W 
T Wilcox Wilcox is custodian 
taking the place of Henry Clark, 
who has retired.

Mrs Ranzy Herring and Mrs 
Dave Cummings will continue to 
work in the lunch room.

Ruses will run on regular 
regular schedule Monday, with 
the runs being opposite to last 
year An opening assembly will 
be held at 9 a. m In the auditor
ium. Haskell County Judgr Jim 
Alvis will he speaker, desorlb 
ing the duties of his position 
Special music will be arranged 

The first of three county wide 
teachers' meetings in Haskell 
County will lake place at Rule 
High School on Wednesday, 
September 2. at 2 30

Miss Irene Stewart. Sagerton 
principal, has announced that a 
representative from the Texas 
Education Agency will be in 
charge of the meeting The 
school! in llsskell county will 
dismiss at 2 p m on that date 
for the meeting

Final Rites Held 
Wednesday For 
Mrs. Moorhouse

Final rites were held Wednes 
day at 10 00 a m., from the First 
Christian Church. Benjamin, for 
Mrs Ada E Moorhouse. 93, a 
resident of Knox County for 52 

| years. She passed a way Tues 
day morning in the Knox County

I Hospital, where she had been 
hospitalized for a week

Rev Karel Desgrange. pastor 
| of the Benjamin First Christian 
Church, officiated, and interment 
was made in the Benjamin fem e 

1 tery under direction of I’ inkard 
I Smith Funeral Home

Born, June 22. M*88 at Prairie
Mil* Texas, tile (la- nt 
R and Julia Johnson, she was 

married to Ed Moorhouse in 
Kaufman County in I88:> They 

moved to Knox County in 1907 
where Mr Moorhouse did exten 
live ranching until his death on 
September 5. 1920

Mrs. Moorhouse's father, the 
late John K Johnson was a ma 
jor in the Civil war. and equip 
ped his own company with uni 
forms and arms before leading 
them in battle

Survivors in the Immediate 
family inlude two sons. L. C. of 
Santa Rosa, New Mexico and J 
C of Benjamin; three daughters 
Mrs l> D. Propps, Benjamin 
Mrs Zell Barton. Amarillo and 
Miss Mabel Moorhouse. Bolen. 
New Mexico; 15 grandchildren 
and 10 great grandhildren

Knox County 
Failure Will 
Be Re-Entered

Six mites northwest of Mun 
day in Knox County and 11 
miles north of the llackathorn 
Tannehill pool. Julius Bruner, ct 

1 al Port Worth, will re-enter and 
| dean out to 2,300 feet a former 
! 2.308 foot failure. No. 1 H J 
I Jungmau. 918 feet from south 
I and 330 feet from west lines of 
| block 8, l) G Burnett survey 
111. A 26
I Contracted to 2,000 foot one 
mile north of the Permayes I an 
nehill pool is l.lovd Patton. Fort 
Worth.No 1 Boyd Veers. 330 
feet from south and east lines 
of northeast quarter of section 
23. block 2, DAW survey

The same operator also staked 
No W II Krevman 990 feet from 
north and 330 feet from east lines 
of block 2, D B Burnett survey 
B, A 14. a 2.2SOT*>ot project half 
a mile southwest of the S B 
Tannehill pool

It was a short summer'
Knox City students will regis 

ter at 10:00 a in . tomorrow. Fri
day, August 28, and the first day 
of classes will be Monday. Aug 
31, Supt E. A Youngblood an
nounced.

Buses will run Friday, and will 
r e t  u rn  the students to their 
homes before lunch time Mon 
day. Aug 31, will tie the first 
full day of school and the lunch 
room will be open on that day 

Despite the fact a band In
structor is still to be obtained, 
hand practice began Taevday 
morning and la bring held from 
8 to 9 o'clock Joe Lynn Cash and 
Mrs. Drayton Headen will direct 
the practice sessions

A general faculty meeting will 
be held Friday at 1 30 pm , 
Youngblood said Students will 
register at 10 a m High School 
students will go to their assign 
ed rooms which will tie posted 
on the bulletin hoard. Grade- 
school students will report to 
their specified class rooms 

Supt Youngblood again re 
minded parent* of beginners of 
the two necessary papers they 
should bring to school on regis 
tratlon day They are birlh ter 
tificates and immunization rec 
ords.

Faculty members and their as 
signmeiitx follow

ELEMENTARY
Mrs Lucyle Collins and Mrs. 

Louise Kemletz, first grade 
Mrs. Mary Louder and Mr*.

SOIL STAMP 
TO DEPICT 
CONSERVATION

IL CONSERVATION

Genevia Spur second grade 
Mrs Nancy Crawford and Mrs 

Mary Vaughan third grade 
Mrs Jewell Lea and Mrs llaz 

el Long, fourth grade
Mrs. Mary F Shannon, fifth 

grade
Mrs. Kammie Carpenter, sixth 

grade
Mrs Mary Joe Lankford sev 

enth grade Mr Robert Joy, coach 
and seventh grade

Mrs E F Bankston, principal 
and eighth grade

Mr Joy, roach and seventh 
grade teacher, who hails from 
Croshytun. is s graduate of \riz

ona State College: taught two 
years at Cottonwood; six years 
at Bisbee. Anz , and one year 
at Clyde

HIGH SCHOOL
Arnold M Brown, agriculture.
Mrs Jean Schwadlenak. home

making
Curtis Hines, coach and his

tory
Ted Darland. roach and math
Ben Fletcher, science.
Mrs Winnell Bankston, com

mercial
Mrs Sudia Cash. English
H I) Bankston, principal and 

driver training

Knox County Basic Rate Is Set 
For Conservation Reserve Program

Quarterback Club 
Will Meet Next 
Thur»day Nijrht

President Chad Wilson an 
nnueed that a meeting of the 
Knox City Quarterback Club 
will be held next Thursday night. 
September 3. at S o’clock at the 
football field

The Greyhounds will open the 
season s play with a non-confi-r 
ene tilt against Chillirothr here 
cm Friday night, September 4 
and Prexy Wilson is hoping to 
have 200 members in the Qusr 
terbark Club hy that time

Membership cards are $3 00 a 
year, and may he purchased from 
any member of the club.

This a black and white repro 
daction of Ihe 4 cent soil con 
servatiun stamp which went on 
sale al the post office here to
day, (Thursday), August 27 The 
stamp, printed in three colors, 
was placed on sale Wednesday 
in Rapid (Tty, S D . at the an 
nual meeting of the Soil Corner 
vation Society of America 

The stamp portrays a modern 
J conservation farm according to 
Hill Sladrk ,.f the S< S Grs ,es 

j  in the rolling pasture, fore 
1 ground, prevent soil erosion and 
conserve moisture. Grazing is 
regulated to favor growth of the 
best forage grasses

A farm pond, lower right, pro- 
\ ides w atcr for domestic and 

J livestock u m  foi Q n  protection,
I tor wildlife, and for recreation 
J such as fishing swimming and

Contour striperopping and ro 
tat ion systems, left and right 

[renter. Include grasses and rul 
tivatcd crops m alternating 

I hands The grassed strips eateh 
J and hold soil that may move 
out of cultivated strips during 

j rainstorms, and they increase 
I moisture insoak

Trees and shrub* control eros 
ion, provide a home for wild 

I life, and protect the farmstead 
from the hot wind* of summer 
and the cold winds of winter 

Conservation farming, as de
picted In the stamp, gives as 
suranee of a plentiful supply of 
food and other product* of the 
Isnd for the seven eighths of our 
people who live in town, sym
bolized in upt>er right

Snakebite Victim 
Released From 
Hospital Saturday

Tonya Gail Steward. I 11 year 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Jack Steward, who was bitten by 

Jan Htlneh rattlesnake about 9 30 
a m . last Thursday, while play 
ing on the back steps of her home, 
was dismissed from the Knox 
County Hospital, Saturday, and 
was rrported to be getting along 
nicely

After being bitten, she was 
taken to a Munday physician.: 
who administered snakebite ser 
lum From there she was brought 
to the Knox County Hospital for [ 
treatment

The Stewards live five miles 
north of Gorce.

Farmers who wish to put crop 
land in the Soil Bank s 1960 con 
servalion reserve must ask the 
County ASC committee to set a 
basic annual rate per acre for the 
offered land Gavlon C Scott, 
Chairman, Knox County Agru ul 
tin a; Stabilization and Conserva
tion Committee, said The per 
tod for filing such requests in 
from August 24 through Septem 
her 10. No such requests will 
be accepted after September 10

In setting the basic annual per 
acre rate for land offered, the 
county committee will take into 
consideration the productivity of 
the land and the rate will be 
limited to the local fair rental 
value of the land based on the 
crops harvested from it during 
the past five years When all 
the eligible cropland on the farm 
is offered for the conservation 
reserve, the ratr will generally 
be set 10 per cent higher than 
the rate for only part of the 
eligible land

After the basic rates has been 
determined, the farmer may ap 
ply for a contract at any figure 
below the basic rate established 
for the land offered in the re
quest for rates If necessary, 
a priority system will be used 
to determine which offers are ac 
cepted

Contracts under the conserve 
tion reserve may run for as long 
at IV years During the time of 
the contract, the farmer will re
ceive an annual rental payment 
on the reserved land for the life

Truscott Baptist 
Revival Services 
To Begin Sunday

of the contrart. and he alio will 
receive cost sharing help in es
tablishing an approved conserva
tion practice.

For Texas, the basic per acre 
late of payment under the I960 
conservation reserve is $12,900. 
the same as under the 1950 pro
gram The tentative acreage 
goal for the State is 452.900 acres, 
subject to consideration and re 
commendation by the State ASC 
Committee.

Tte basic rate for Knox County 
is $14 00 per an,

Knox City Gins 
First Bale Of 
Cotton For ’59

C J Bohannon, eott'vo farmer 
2’ a miles east of town, deliver- 

I ed the "first bale-" of cotton 
for Knox City for the season to 
(he Brazos River Gin, Wednes 

1 day noon of last week
Ihe bale weighed 486 pounds 
A premium of $200 was sub- 

| scribed and presented Bohannon 
! for Knox City's "first bale" hon
ors

J. R. King Dies In 
Hospital Here 
Wednesday Eve.

J H King, about 50. lifelong 
Knox County resident died at 

The Trusrott liaptist Church 6.30 p m Wednesday in the 
will he^in revival service Sunday i Knox County Hospital follow 
\ugu»t 30 and will continue -inn a heart attack at hts home 

through September 6. aeeording in Munday.
to the pastor Homer Stephen* i Survivors include his wife;

Itev. II Perry Cox of K«*rt J two aixtera, Mrs W av man Lane 
I Worth will U- the evangelist ‘ of Fori W orth and Mrs Geneva
Hen Stephen the pgator’x fath 1 Graham of Knnii, two brother*. 
« r will lead the tlngm;’ Mr* Bill of Wcinert and .1 B of Mun

* t .lark win also help m vir. Km;.: was a retired far

•uthwe? Haptt 
;*t Fort Worth

has al*o attended Hardin y 
nums Cnivemty, Abilene and 
U niversity of Corpus Chrixti 

Mrs Fellows will draw an 
spiration picture each night 
part of the evening service* 

Service* will be held twice 
daily 7 30 each evening and at 
10 each morning 
urged to attend

He

in 
as a

K very one is

Ricky Callaway 
Is Recuperating

l.ittle Itirky Callaway, six year 
old son of Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Callaway, whose illness was ding 
nosed ns typhoid fever, Monday 
of this week, is reported* to lie 
recuperating satisfactorily *jn the 
Knox County Hospital

Meeting To “ A ir” Possibility 
Of Organizing Junior C Of C

The possibility of organizing a 
Junior Chamber of Commerce in 
Knox (Tty will he aired at an 
open meeting which ha* been 
scheduled by the Stamford Jay 
ceea for 7 30 p m . Tuesday, 
September 1, at Roddy's Cafe 

According to Stamford Jayree 
members, the meeting was set 
al the request of many Knox 
City young men who have ex 
pressed an Interest in forming a 
Junior Chamber unit here

Iterschel Kelley, extension; 
chairman of the Stamford chap J 
ter has reported that many young1 
men. already contacted, will be 
present for the meeting

At the briefing meeting, Stam 
ford Jaycrcs will explain various 
phase* of their own operation,! 
community a n d  membership 
benefits resulting from Junior 
Chamber operation and Junior 
Chamber chapter and member 
ship requirements A film on 
Jayrres activities will 1m- shown 
A question and answer period 
will close the session which is

expected to last an hour and a 
half

The Junior Chamber of Com 
meree is a civic service organ) 
ration whose membership is open 
to all young men between the 
ages of 21 through 35

Purpose of the world wide or 
gsnization is the Improvement of 
the communities In whteh units 
are loeated and personal develop 
ment of Its members; both ob 
Jcctlvrs b e i n g  accomplished 
through a wide variety of project 
activities

Junior C hamber chapters are 
located In 3800 communities in 
the United States and have a to
tal membership of over 290,000 
Internationally, Jayree chapters 
exist In over 88 countries and 
territories

Jaycees in this country have 
their own headquarters In Tul 
sa Oklahoma a memorial In 
honor of World War II dead built 
at a cost of over $300,000 from 
contributions received from Jay 
cecs throughout the nation
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Uncle Ben from Benjamin says:
DEAK M1STKK EDITOK ! trading in the paper* last night

I got a heap oT sympathy fer I m* n lud“ y » ln 1 * '
that feller they picked up in I P*u»- a> a pore man w*s 10 year 
Washington the other day walk •»*« 1 reckon that meant the
tng around In a dare He »aid | money he ain t got today ain't 
he couldn't recollect tf he w u  worth a* much as the money he 
connected with the War Depart- amt «ot 10 year ago It got 
ment or the State Department me *o confused I caught ray i 
We got a heap of cm like him « ‘U walking backwards to slop 
In Washington, only they don't the hogs this morning

7
o m e r~

r £ >

#</ cocc/a/s*

Farmers Asking More Questions Of 
Economic Nature Than Ever Before

git picked up
And back here at home

And on Un
it's [ one Congressman says we ain't

(letting discouraged with cot 
ton’

political front t l)tton Council will cheer you ,-d to doing this kind of work
the report was given the

•'Farmer* are asking more 
questions of an economic nature 
today than ever before.' says 

. Cecil I’arker, extension farm 
management specialist. "A  typl
cal question being asked county [fiom  the farm organisation 

| agricultural agents Is, How can { specialist explains 
I organise my farm to obtain For farm use. linear program 
.reatrsta iirofits’  This type of nilng assumes that the objective 

question deals in an area where is to get the highest profits from 
.,11 the information is relating farm resourees In keeping with

nique that may be used to allo
cate limited resources among 
many farm enterprises and select 
the one plan out of several that 
will indicate maximum profits

the

maybe a tew words i ,, figure*," explains Parker 
a report of the National Moat farmer* are not accustom

his desires the farmer may wish 
to specify certain enterprises 
Thus, the electronic computer 
will select the Optimum combin 
ation of enterprises which the 
farmer chooses

................ ......... ............................................ r ----- Parker adds that the Texas Ag
ing home from the booby haleh treasury is half empty and the.......... lo ^-ep it amund just to This machine is too expensive for ricultural Service, through their

The latest de> ice to help farm
Kitting harder and harder fer a spending too much money, just ' ,' , of ,ht. >rar „ ld ,t is cr, their Inuring to deter
Visllue io  t .. I I 1,1 W 1.. .... k • - • .« . S«L 1 M.« 1., AM..,. .. t. f.teo scale 1 . 1 |

a long range outlook based on mine ihelr optimum farm organ! 
sound esonomlc resr-areh we /;i|i„n Is an eU’ctronlc computer

feller to tell whether he’s on his ain't taking in enough fere our 
way to the pore house or com I needs. The Democrats *av the

Fer instant, this piece I was Kepublirans smile and say

OTHER MATTRESSES low a* 39.95

$10.00 Trade-In on your old mattres* or 
spring Budget terms on the balance!

W. E . G L 0 N T S
HARDW ARE & FURNITURE

lead when we get a little dl* 
couraged about the cotton bust 
ness the title of the report

an individual farmer or a group farm management activities, is 
• if farmers to own and operate exploring the possibilities of us 
Hut is possible that the ser mg linear programming and 
i ices of one of these machines electronic computers to help far 
may be available for their use mers solve this important prob

half full The Federal Housing through the Texas A & M Col lem of resource allocation and
I'm -r.i".i'U sa’-s there amt i - Kg,- m the near future, he states enterprise combinations 
shortage of houses just a over The technique Involved In 

Iconaumptlun of spare on top using the electronic computer 
I of all that. The \mcrtcan L'ollec ((>r f,rm  organUatlon la linear 
tors Association tmlds a conven piogramming This It a tech 

-vcntloii and voles that they 11 no, 
longer be knowed as bill roller-j“
tors'' but as adjusters of dc |g The Economic Outlook for 
linquent obligations ’ In a month u, s. Cation's Markets'' . . .
>r two they II shorten that to h m  are sonu- of the things ft

J&JPUMP REPAIR
REPAIRS MADE ON

ANY MAKE PUMP <
Dependable Service Work Guaranteed

We have purchased the Texaco Station 
at O ’Brien and our Pump Repair Shop ig 
now located at the gtation. We are un
able to get a phone at this time, hut we 
can still be contacted at our night phone 
number 4611.

BILLY GENE A DWAYNE JOHNSTON. Opsrators

HOW PRETTY!

ADO and when a pore man giU points out . . .  Dr M K Horn, 
his notice he won't know whelh Jr , chief economist for the NCC 
er he's charged with moral dc >, speaking:

Lott ot nop*
ligations. "Looking at the whole thing. 1

Well on the brighter side, on would like to say that there are 
account of the politicians hav plenty of grounds for hope that 
.ng no control over it. we've wc can start the long run trend 
been having some mighty fin. of our market rolling upward 
weather tatelv fer setting out <>n the domestic market we have 

i under a tree Ever time my old the big, encouraging fact that our 
ladv catches me taking it easy h'laca among the industrial uses 
I remind her that laiv men has are declining and that the total 
made most of the great discover trend of our clothing and house 
iex in lift old James Watts held markets is strongly opward 
was setting In the kitchen watch The wash and wear finishes are 

,mg his old ladv work when hi helping us A lower support 
got interested in the steam com Price next season apparently will 

I mg out .if the kettle and figger Sive « »  ■ " w  margin of com 
*4 out th* first pcllUvc strength In many rase*.

Naw Detente
of gravity when he was laving • thinking about a com
... the shade under a apple tree petitive strategy for cotton, we 
watching apples fall When I ^av. been recognising the great 
git to quoting the scriptures like (^*nucr of rayon cotton blends, 
that t" my old lady, she put* based on the fact that in net 
the stopper in the bottle by al « “ lu ha* a
I. wing as ho- when she got i Pr‘r<- advantage of tlx to ten 

i married she aimed to make one ° v"  cotton Hut
husband do fer a lifetime, but ' » ’ « *ear »hc cotton industry 
now it looked like It wasn't g(, «threw up one big defense against 
mg to work How ,  a feller i »** ' "hen  it obtained passage
going to combat that kind of of lh«- Uhelmg law
talk’  If any of your subscribers | ,«* coUon »'>  *ub*u "
knows the answer. Mister Edi-lUa ,y lower
tor. please tell 'em to write 

Yours truly, 
Undo Bon

M r. Farmer--

rayon raises its 
price Nothing like this evcrl 
tiapjicned before . ■ cotton is 
showing new competitive strength

H. II. 30 Million Baits
" . . .  our competitors arc not I 

unbeatable and American cotton f 
has a lot of competitive strength 
and a great potential for the I 

j future the declining pro I
duction is the thing that has 
been felt by our farmers and 
ginners and merchants, but the 
future holds more promise than' 
you would judge by this exper 
u-nce We can see the trend of 
our market . . . toward 16. 18 
20 million hales and more if we 
go forward with a wise long j 
range compaign of competition 
for the market, not with price 
alone, but with price, research 
and promotion combined "

Now don t you feci better’  ? ’  j

We Are Ready To Gin 
Your Cotton

GENERAL
INSURANCE

Since 1916

C. C. HOGE
PHONE 2802

Our gin has been cleaned and repaired, the very 
latest lint-cleaning equipment installed, and all our 
machinery is in tip-top condition.

We have already turned out Knox City's first bale 
of 1959 cotton, and are ready for yours.

YOU CM USUALLY F I©  THAT 

HNC TO FI©  ITEM AT OUIE'9 

I* STAMFORD that PIANOS TO 

■ATER PUMPS-TRACTORS TO FUR- 

■ ITVJW.-SU BUIE'S-STMTO*®. 

I T .  . . . . . .
+
1

Brazos Valley Gin
CHARLES RE :SE, Manager '

QUALITY
JOB
PRINTING
D ia l 2 2 8 1

That's whst your frionds 
will say whin thoy so* a 
Cimiron built, handcrafted 
picture tram* in your Hying 
room. Our work is don* with 
th* finost quality mouldings 
pott.blo, and the work is 
don* by osports. W# tak* 
great pride in satitifying our 
customers, and whan you gat 
your now picture tram*, it 
will enhance any room in 
your homt, whothor it bo 
living room, bod room, kit
chen. or don. S*o us today 
for th* very latest and bast 
in picture frames.

Wm. Cameron Co.

SUBCSRIBE TODAY

In Knox And Surrounding Counties

Only $2.00 A Year

Any Place In The World

$2.50 A Year

The Knox County Herald
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Vinyl
LUNCH KIT

With Vacuum Bottle 

2.98 Value

$1.98

U. S. WORLD And 
REFERENCE SET

Regular 1.29

590

FILLER PAPER
2 50c Packs

Special 790

Webster’s
DICTIONARY
Thumb Indexed

$1.75

Blue Canvas Non-Zipper
BINDERS

690 to S I .00

Compass &  Protractor 
Sets
250

Zippered
PORTFOLIO

15 1-2 x 10 1-2 In.

490 and 890

••Tot”
STAPLING KIT
With 1,000 Staples

980

Student
DESK LAMPS
Special $2.99

ZIPPER BINDER
With Space Map Cover 

1.98 Value

$1.39

Other Zipper Binders 
From $1.98 to $5.50

Brand New!
Nifty Space Saver

BINDER
$1.25

Very Outstanding Value!
WEBSTER'S UNIFIED

DICTIONARY And 
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Publishers List Price $35.00 
Very Very Special Purchase

S9.95
This is an ideal reference 

hook for students. Come in 
and check this remarkable 
hook.

J C N E X  D L I J L  S T C C E



Dove Shooting 
Begins Sept. 1; 
Birds Plentiful

rv ii
^ ^ c ^ x r

It i  that tlmr of > tir atfaiti*
Knox County nimrodx are 

kr frilling nmt oiling thru “old 
tea' aa the dove veuaon ia 
* few daya away and

from al) Indications the turds 
will be plentiful attain thia year

Season opens for the North Tex
as dove hunters Tuesday. Sept 
1. with perhaps mi,' nf Hi,' best 
crops in year, according to the 
aasistant secretary of the Game 
and Kish Commission 
The new 1050 lio huntliut and 

flshlnit license went cm sale after 
August 20. according to the an 
nouncement. They will be ef 
fective September I. and any 
persons who hunt outside their 
own rounties are required to 
have a new license fishing li
censes also expire Auituat 31. and 
a new license is necessary for 
fishiiiK outside the home coun 
ty. or with any kind of winding 
device

IVrsons over 05 years of aw
are not required to have a II 
cense Exemption cards art- 
available at the regional offices 
or by writing to the (lame and 
Kish Commission in Austin Such 
cards arc issued as a courtesy, 
and are not required

A map showing the Texas 
rounties and their open seasons 
has been prepared by the Com 
mission. A study of It will tell 
you where it Is legal to hunt 
in both the North and South 
zone counties

The season Is open September 
I through October 20 in the 
North Zone, and Oct. 1 through 
November 19 In the South Zone 
There Is an exi option in the Low
er Valley counties where mourn 
ing doves may be shot at the 
same time as white winged doves 
in that area the season will dose- 
three days earlier

The whitewing season is for 
the alternate days of Sept. 11 
13-13, from 2 p m. until sunset.

VISITS RELATIVES
Mrs Ida Page visited relatives 

in Kermit. San Angelo, Goldth 
waite, Cisco, and Weatherford 
recently.

VISITS IN DALLAS
Mrs. Guy Glenn and boys ] 

Mike and Hobby spent last week 
end in Dallas.

VISIT IN TEMPLE
J. M. Bradberry and Abe Wat 

son were In Temple for several j 
days last week.

Northwest Texas 
Methodists Plan 
Enlistment Program

A series of district "Enlist 
ment Institutes" is being plan 
ned for the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference for Sept 
9-17.

Purposes or these institutes 
are

(1) To strengthen the informs 
lion and motivation of the local 
church leadership for the "Year 
of Enlistment;"

12) To provide trailing for 
the leadership of the local church 
holding the following offices 
pastor, chairman of the eommis 
spin on membership evangelism 
chairman of the local church 
committee on Christian vocations, 
general church school superm 
tcndi-nt, membership cultivation 
superintendent, and suiierinteii 
dents of the adult, youth and 
children's divisions

Institutes are scheduled as ful 
lows Sept 9. I.Ubbork. Sept 10 
Brownfield Sept It, Platnvtcw. 
Sept. 12. Childress, Sept 14, 
Pampa; Sept 15, \manllo; Sept 
16. Big Spring, and Sept 17. Abi 
lene Stamford

Bishop William C Martin, dis 
trict superintendents, chairmen 
of conference Imards of evange 
lism and education and the con
ference chairman of the eommis 
sion on Christian vocations have 
been the general committee in 
the planning of this series of 
institutes

VISITS IN LUBBOCK
Runny Sams spent the past 

two weeks in Lubbock visiting 
relatives.

Vera Opening 
Of School Set

Vera School students will reg 
later from u a m t<> 10 30 a m 
Knday August 26 School buses 
will make the routes and return 
children that day.

Classes will begin on a full 
day schedule August 31. and the 
lunchroom will be open

Elementary teachers include 
Mrs Edith Bussell. Mrs Braden 
McWhorter. Mrs Whit Hale, and 
Mrs Douglas Crow

High school teachers are liar 
old Beck, vocational agriculture 

\ Bartley K McDough, social 
, science. Mrs Thena Mae Bow 
I (lion. English. Mrs .1 E Stover. 
I homemaking, and M J Kirby, 
science.

It K McDonough will also he 
hand director for the school 

Bus drivers elected were Ker 
man Dowd and Douglas Crow 

Mrs N B Brown and Mrs 
I Johnnie Gore will serve in the 
1 lunchroom

The Vera school hoard silted 
to allow all students to drink 
extra milk without charge to 
them under the special milk 
program
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RETURNS HOME from a vacation in Dallas, Okla-
Mi and Mrs Billy Joe Sams linma City. Amarillo, Lubbock,

have recently returned homeland Midland
C3 -*■  IS V * ' <s>— V® t'ye'es'w s? (I

k \m i  y, a i.aaa-roi m i  In d ia n  e l e p h a n t , n .. ,
wiakcup man prior to TV appearance A natural clown mi • ,/r 
a- 'T. Kandy is fealui < d pei (nrnii-i 
•
ranging from shopping cenlrr openings to TV program 
I i| i-rintcndi-nt Joe Ern.ro is an ex animal trainer wli- . -.kill wilh 
7 indy has made act a hit with audiences young and old.

RETURNS TO KNOX CITY

SUBSCRIBE 
TODAY 

TO THE 
HERALD

ONLY

2.90
In Knox and 

Adjoining Counties

2.50
Anywhere In The 

World

VISITS PARENTS
Mr and Mrs Tommy Waldrip 

and children spent last week end 
in Kurt Worth visiting his par 
t nts, Mr. and Mrs. L G Wald 
rip

What A Difference 
A FRAME Made

Ws have been telling you 
folks how bosutiful a now 
frame from Camoron'a can 
enhance that photograph, 
and wo have rosily meant 
every word of it. Horace 
brought in a picture of hit 
Uncle Zeko tho other day 
to make a frame for hit pic
ture. After chocking through 
more than 100 different kinds 
ho finally made a selection 
that ho 'thought' would make 
'Uncle' look good At first wo 
wore certain wo had run into 
one of those "impossible" 
ones, but sure enough. Hor
ace's "Uncle" looked almost 
at handsome at any other 
gentleman. Seeing is believ
ing. to sea for yourself what 
a difference a frame can ac
complish for your picturo,

Wm. Cameron Co.

VISITS IN COMANCHE
Mrs Rcrhta Perry and her

granddaughter, Karen Clonu. Trudy Haim- Woodall has rc 
have rrtunu-d h o ni c from a turned home after a weeks visit 
w eek's visit In Comanche I In Temple

O P E N  F OR B U S I N E S S
FRIDAY, AUG UST  28

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

Owned and Operated by Bertie Ivie

Grand Opening -• Monday, Sept. 1st

Come in and register for the $10.00 Cold 
Wave to be given away. Also free sham
poo and set, and hair cut.

Cookies and Punch Served Until 4 P.M.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Corner of Central and Main

Vss irvi'S Double Knss 

Westarn Isant ara actually 

tlX  tougher bt leborstory 

lest1 They're Sentonred. too lor easy Hacking and perfect fit 

—have ripper lly and want snap even tmy youngvlers can our*. 

Dagu'i, and Sin" modtls 2 to 16,

Husky to 36 aiant. 2.89

Lowery Dry Goods

DEL MONTE ROUND-UP SALE
Del Monte, 15 Oz. Jar
Fresh Cucumber P ickles.................... 190
Del Monte
C A T S U P .................... 14 Oz. Bottle 190

Kimbell’s Best

F L O U R
Print Bag 
25 Pounds

1.69
re ir\^>  s i z e  v a h j e s i .

M E A T
Beef, Choice Cuts
ROAST, Arm or Chuck, pound   55c
Beef, Lean and Tender
RIBS, pound 25c
Wilson, Crisprite
BACON, 2 pound package........  _ 79c
Gooch’s, All Meat
BOLOGNA, pound ------------------  35c
Wilson’s Golden
OLEO, 2 pounds f o r ---------------------------------29c
Del Monte, Cream Style, No. 303 C an 
CORN, White or Golden................5 for 1.00
Kimbell’s Fine, Sealed Can 
SHORTENING, 3 pounds.................  59c

Chapman’s Grade A

S W E E T  M I L I
Chapman’s Fine
BUTTER, Fresh 1 ,’s 1 Lb. 69c
Del Monte, Whole Kernel, Golden
CORN, 12 Oz. Cans 5 for 1.00
Swift’s Pure, Assorted Flavors
ICF. CREAM * 2  Gal 59c
Swift’s Assorted Flavors
MF.LLOR1NE 1 Gal. 25c

KIMBELL’S FINE COFFEE

11b. can 550 2 lb-can 1.09

Del Monte, Sliced or Halves
P E A C H E S No. 2 Vi  Can 4 for 1.00
Del Monte

S W E E T  P E A S No. 303 Can 5 for 1.00
Del Monte, Crushed
P I N E A P P L E Flat Can No. 303 Can 6 for 1,00
Bel Monte
S P I N A C H No. 303 Can 4 for 690

—  V i gal. 3 3 0
Foremost Grade A
S W E E T  M I L K V i gal. 350
Supreme, Coconut Chocolate Drop 
COOKIES 1 Lb. Box 45c
Foremost, 10 Oz. Cup 
COTTAGE CHEESE . .  19c

Del Monte
TO M ATO  SAUCE, can 10c
D1 Monte, No. 303 Can, Cut
GREEN BEANS 4 for 1.00
Texo
PURPLE PLUMS, 1 ga llon ....................... 69c

KIMBELL’S FINE TEA
Vi Pound Package______________________ 25c
Vj Pound Package 45c

Foremost
W HIPPING  CREAM ____ 23c

DEL MONTE
Pineapple, Pear, Pineapple Orange, 

Pineapple Grapefruit and Orange Apricot
29 Oz. Can

290
Colorado Russetts or Reds, Mesh Bag 
SPUDS 10 Lbs. 39c
Fresh
EL.BER FA PEACHES, pound 10c
Fresh
CARROTS, Cello Bags . ________ 1 Lb. 9c
Golden
BA NANAS Lb. 9c

KNOX
CITY
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For Sale
s i i r n i w .  f o r  s u .r . $4 9a 
4 a to »Hit> v) yd install. <1 business Opportunity

Knight fc Mines l.br UcJO
BATTKK1KS for an cart, trucks, 
tractors 12 mo 6 volt. 8 95 ex 
change Covey Service & Hu
tane. O ’Brien

VARIKROM  spatter paint Kasy 
to use. tough, durable, scrubable 

fc!8 Knight A limes Lbr Co. tfc30

ft tK  HALF Karly Triumph Seed JNDIVIDUAI COSMKT1CS ree 
Wheat Shete t arjienter ttc38 ommended by the medical as

KUH SA l.l t business lots on, ' , 'u' > u/ 1''1 l '*»n'‘uU'
Central Avenue Kip Collins. Jr *"*■ Mr> J C Mct*

NKW SHAMROCK Service Sta 
lion In Knox City for lease Kx 
cellent opportunity for right man 
Contact Jerry Wylie, phone 3701, 
or Box 68. Idalou. Texas. tfc

G Business Service

New Livestock 
Coliseum For 
The State Fair

The big, new feature of the ■ 
1959 Slate Fair of Texas, ttct. 
9 25. will be the mammoth S2. | 
000.000 Livestock Coliseum and 
related facilities that will gu into 
use for the first tune during the

AVON COSMETICS — V s t ir  Cnder construction on the fair 
Avon representative will be •'■“ [grounds for over a year, the 
to rail on you at anytime to ^Ugp and concrete structure
discuss your cosmetic needs.; one finest and most
Satixf action guaranteed Mr* , modt,rn ,,f ,t„ type in
Opal Hutchinson, phone 5601 | the nation

tfc28

RADIO A TELEVISION SF.R 
VICE, any make Fast, de j 
pendable service Call 2471 day j 
or night Tankersley Supply, j 
Knox City I'

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
Sipe Griffith Phone 2131 fc l«

.Mill N CRAWroRD SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE — 9 years ex 
perlenee All work guaranteed 1 
year Prices from $20 to $35 for 
average home Phone 2291, Box 
1379. Seymour. Tex. fcl3

Subscribe Today To Your Home-Town 
Newspaper -  The Knox County Herald

Phone 392 2tp 39 5341
Phone ---------------
Uc jet ELECTRIC MOTOR SkiKVICK 

Complata rasrlatfla| and repair 
service on all makes l.arge

r o K  S A L ! by Guthrie Sc hool * (>Nl MKNTS More thaa 90 de *lo,-k of parti and bearings Eaat 
Board t>v sealed bid basis, nnr | to chuoaa from "See your and dependable New molurs —
|eep carryall schiail bus 1 wo ,DOnunieoi before you bay” J C loan motors oil field installs 
7952 ( tie wolet 96 passenger (rjo
M'houl buses Bids to be opened 
Srpteinlier 7, 1959 Klght to re
ject any or all bids reserved 
See at Guthrie School Mail or 
prviurnt bid to V. L. Morris at 
King County Courthouse 4b 36

WE HAVE 6 6 and 12 volt bat 
teries for your car truck or trai
tor. at popular prices See us he 
fore you buy We charge tractor 
batteries FREE White Auto 
Store fc 16

SEW MATTRESSES f t *  SALE. 
Aid Mattresses made Uk» New! 
Free pickup and delivery service 
satisfaction guaranteed B o g g i 
Bros 
day

lion Call on ua day 2102 or 
night 3672 C. A L Electric Mo 
lot Company fc43

T V  TROUBLE Call Bufkln Ha 
du and Television Service for

Real Estate
EUR SALE: One 3 room house In 
Benjamin. ITtce $1000.00 Also 
have other houses for sale In 
Benjamin and Munday Have 
some income property for you 
investors Wallace Moore house 
Insurance A Heal Estate Mun 
day Texas Phone 4051 39-4U*

Eurnitura, Ph 4171. Muix I expert repair Tranaltor radio
fc29 batteries, and batteries for all 

needs Work and parts are 
guaranteed Phone 5731 tfc36

PLUMBING SUPPLIES of all
RCA. PH1LCO and ZENITH 
Television. Radio and Hi Pi 
See our latest models before you i — Fixtures, pipe, fittings
buy Strickland Radio A TV tauc«*ts traps, septic tanks Guinn 
Service. Munday fc43 sheet Metal A Plumbing fc28

O. H. Bartley
PHONE 7454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Registered 
Public Surveyor

NEED LISTING on farm and 
grass land, if priced within rea 
son Wallace Moorehouse. Iiv 
surane A heal Estate. Munday, 
Texas 4tc 39

Lost and Found

PURE PAINT No 1101 Outside i TV OR RADIO TROUBLE? Call 
white $4 95 per gallon Knight I us Knox Television Service. Ph
A Hines Lbr Co tfc30 9621 Fist and dependable ser-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  vice. RCA parts and tubes recom R
L'| ill s \ l i  Baird •'iidin hay mended Owned and operated " f  I’oatofflce In Knox City. syb«
M ill SM .i Halevi . uaan nay im es Duke loral exoerlene- Hattox. Box 211, phone 5516one mile south of Gilliland Ollte by Jam< s Dune, local expertenc- . to3g

lavehniels . and reoalrman f:-4. MuatlSJ. Il| JV

LOST: Black and brown l ’ek
ingest* puppy About 2 months 
old Reward S L. McCoy 
Hoddv’i  Trailer Court ltp39

LOST New Testament In front

For The PEST In

FOOD and S E R V I C E
- T R Y—

R O D D Y ’ S CAF E
Quality at No Extra Co$t

* /

2tp37 ed technict* . and repairman L-47 Munday

Mi$cellaneou»

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A N D  S U P P L I E S

•  Commercial & Industrial Wiring
•  Electric Applancei
•  Repair Service
•  Motor Rewinding

G R A H A M  ELECTRIC
Telephone 2692

REMODEL— Add a room—He- 
pair — N ew  const.” ction NO 
down payment Up to 5 years 
to pay See Knight A Hines

tl

S tream s In 
D e s e rt P laces

Ozelle Stephens

One of the greatest promises J  CUSTOM COMBINING 2 com of God is found in Romans 8 28 
bines and 2 trucks Call Hugh, "And we know lhal all things 

| Paris al Ray’s Conoco Station work together for good to them 
collect. Ctllllteothe ltp39 that love God to them who are

! the railed according to Ills pur 
Wi l l  IK ) CUSTOM one waving. | o f all the thousands of
shredding grain sow mg. alfalfa j precious verses this one is per 

J sowing Verne Stubbs Phone ha,,s the hardest to fully believe.
-5181 tfc 39 The one whose* faith truly ell

I W ILL DO B \BY SITT INI 
I ta*wis Floyd 
or M tt

I TYPEWRITERS and adding ma 
chines for rent lioge’a Pharmsev

compasses this text has learned 
the greatest truth in life and

LABOR DAY

Mrs.
relrphom s.rks in perfn t fellowship with

’ (,..<1 In this verse » c  sic de
clared the very detail of life's 
activities is ordered by one who 

fc20 t* all loving, all w ise-all pow
---- j erful. The little word “all"

makes a mighty difference It 
some how makes us think of 
heartaches, disappointments, ill 
ness. pain. poverty, slander, per 
■ecuUon cannot be working good, 
but we hear Jesus saving. Yes 
my child, all things-the bitter 
and the sweet are working to
gether lor you They enrich 
your life and make you a bless 
ing. T rust Me to know what is 
best. 1 love you more than you 
can understand. All things that 
concern vou, concern me, too

The new Coliseum will be 
dedicated al ceremonies on the 
first Saturday night of the fair. 
October 10. During the fair, it 
will be the scene of the first an 
naul State Fair of Texas Horse 
Show, a series of competitive 
events for moat of the light horse 
breeds In the country which will 
offer premiums totalling $34,840

The State Fair Coliseum will 
have seating for 7.108 In per 
manent and box seats, with all 
seats having an unobstructed 
view of are. a action. Seating 
capacity can be increased to II.- 
Otic) through use of arena space 
during center focus events such 
as boxing

Observation facilities for Judg I 
es and officials and for press 
radio and TV personnel also 

i are provided
Adjacent to the Colsium is a 

horse building with 304 slalls of 
the moat modern type, wash 
racks and tack rooms. There 
is a large exercise space next 
to the building

The size and design of the new ! 
State Fair Coliseum make it one j 
ol the country's most admirable 
settings for major horse shows 
and rodeos. The Coliseum's ad 
vanced acoustical treatment, its 
loud speaker system, dressing- 
room facilities, accessibility of 
the arena floor and the versatile 
lighting system equip it for a 
wide variety of functions.

VISITING HERE
CW'O A. D. Perkins and faml 

ly are visiting her sister, Mrs 
Paul Huge and family. The Per 
kins have recently returned from 
Spain where they spent the last 
three years They are enroute 
to their new assignment at Altus 
\n Force Base. Altus ilkla.

VISIT IN AUSTIN
Itlp Collins Jr., and Alfred 

Hendrix spent last week end In 
Austin

Sister Fashions For 
BACK - TO - SCHOOL

- ^ v S  sy -iA iss )-.
For Big and Little Sister, PRISSY MISSY has fashioned 
two charming frocks of combed cotton e r e  a se resistant 
broadcloth. Leather belt with a section of small link chain 
with tiny charms. Tiny simulated gold buttons. Ideal Sister 
fashions for back to school. Colors: Madc'er Green, Mad 
der Blue. Madder Red Sites: D4103, Lil Sister 3-6X; D4203 
Big Sister 7*12. Price 8.95.

JEAN'S SPECIALTY SHOP
Munday, Texas

SPEEDWAY PROVED * * T  • 1 1

PR E M IU M
Q U A L IT Y
■ (R .  b u y  n o w

RETURN HOME
Mr and Mrs Wesley Garrison 

and sons returned home Friday 
after spending a week in Cave 
City. Kentucky, where they at 
tended funeral senses for Wes 
ley's aunt Mrs Cora laenberg

SAVE

O rig in a l  E q u i p m e n t

The I re that 
comes on 
America's 
finest cars at 
sensationally 
reduced prices

Raduead at much at

8 5
PIR TIAI
an UR

IF YOU ARE TiC PROUD OWCR 

OF A 4 DTD,2 HORNED,PINK k 

PURPLE ITWI EATER, MCN YON

CAN 0»N A 9TUDEBAKCR-LARK AT 

30 NPC-^E BUIE-STAklf ORD.

For Low est prices on Other Firestone 
T ires ... S ee  U s  Now

W H B T E W A L . L S

We Welcome You
WE WOULD APPRECIATE TOUR 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Wet Wash, Rough Dry or Finish 
Work. We fry to give one day 
service on Wet Wash and Rough 
Dry.

On Mayiaes Only 
HELP YOURSELP

Wash-O-Mat Laundry
Phone 2513 for Pickup and 

Delivery Service

T i l  LOVELACES

PENMAN OIL CO.
B U TA N E  —  PROPANE —  CO N O C O  P R O O U C TS  

PH ONE 4647 — K N O X  C IT Y

R E A L  ESTATE
• PARMS 
4 HOMES
• BUSINESS PR O P ER TY

T A L K  T O  ME A B O U T  Y O U R
Hospitalization

and
Polio Insurance

Phone 4021

L. W. G R A H A M
R E A L  E S T A T E
411 Central Avenue

C O T T O N

Is King!
And We Are Ready For

The Fall

Ginning Season
W e are ready to gin your cotton with a plant as modern 

as any in the Southwest.

A ll our equipment is in tip top shape and ready to go at 
a moments notice.

For Quick and Dependable Service, and a Better Turn
out* Try Us.

P

V YOU CAN GIN HERE WITH CONFIDENCE

Paymaster Gin
E. R. CARPEN1 ER, Manager
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Mm. LottU* Whitaker of near 
fly d e  »p«>m the wt-t-k md here 
visitiriK old friends 

Uill Stoker was dismissed from 
the Koard County Hospital Wed 
neaday after receiving treat 
ment as a result of a car aeel 

|din Crowell laat Sunda> He 
ted resting well at hist' Darted

t»ena Bee Adcock daughter of 
Mr and Mr* J. G Adcock at 
tended 4 II camp at Bastrop this 
past wreck

Mr and Mr* V W Browning 
spent several day* this past week 
visiting her sister Mrs II S 
Smith and husband, and his 
brother C C Browning and wife

Mrs J. C. Eubanks, of Trus 
cott. her granddaughters. Marv 
and liencle of Post and Mrs M 
V Chowning and daughter Mary 
K were Vernon visitors last 
Thursday

Miss Mary Ann Brown has re 
turned home from summer col 
lege at ACC, Abilene 

Miss Lou Ann Summers has 
returned to her home here after 
spending the summer In Winters 
visiting her father and his wife 

Mrs Camille Corder of Aus
tin and her brother Charles of 
the University of Texas are here 
visiting their parents, Mr and 
Mrs Elmo Todd 

Mrs Effie Johnston of N M

H E R A L D

A D V E R T I S I N G

DOESN’T COST

Defense Booklet 
Gives Plans For 
Basic Shelters

A new 30 page civtl defense 
booklet. "The Family Fallout 
Shelter," gives detailed building 
plans for five basic shelters.

It may be obtained without 
cost by writing the State Civil | 
Defense Office, Capitol Station, [ 
Austin

James II Garner, acting state 
rordinator of civil defense, point
ed out that numerous recent 
studies have underscored the 
importance of fallout shelters, - 
even In the remotest rural area* 
Hadiatlon railed "the silent kil
ler." cannot Ik* seen, fell, tasted 
or smelled But a nucleas at 
talk on Just the critical military 
targets In this country rould send 
fallout over almost the entire 
country.

Some studies estimate an ade
quate system of shelters rould | 
save as much as three-fourths 
of the population

Coat to each family would in 
some rases, be hardly more than 
early television sets cost when 
millions of families began in
stalling this new entertainment

IT  P A Y S !

DON’T REMAIN ANONYMOUS 
A D V E R T I S E !

THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD

spent several days this past week 
visiting her stater Mrs Carl Hay
nir

Mr and Mrs Carl Hay me and 
Mr* Fffie J oh nit on visited their 
»on Warren llaynie In Vivian 
Wednesday night

Mr and Mrs t.ene W’hltaker 
and daughter of I’ampa were 
visiting Mr and Mrs. L A Hay- 
nie this past week

Mr. and Mrs Hex llaynie and 
children of Cisco spent several 
day* visiting Mr and Mrs Hor 
aee llaynie this week.

Kuk Burch of tjuanah is visit 
ing Mr anil Mrs B I. Bates.

Rev Homer Stephens has re 
turned home after assisting in 
a revival meeting at Miles 

Mrs llarrold Barry and daugh 
ter Betty Sue have returned home 
from Chicago where they spent 
the summer with their husband 
and father

Mr. and Mrs Charlie I.aquey 
visited his mother and other rela 
tlves In Wichita Falls Sunday 

Guests in the hunie of Mr and 
Mr* W II Owens this week were 
Mr. and Mrs Richard J Van 
Dyke and his parents of Michi 
gan, Mr. and Mrs S F. Me Hob 
erts of Cisco, and Mr and Mrs. 
Leon Klncade and daughter Sher 
nl of WrCamey.

Rev. Nettie Wilcox 
l o Conduct Revival 
Service In Borger

Itev. Nettie Wilcox announce* 
that a revival meeting will be 
held in Borger at the Full Go* 
pel Church beginning August 23

Itev. Wilcox's daughter. Pansy 
Bishop of Kule. and Linda Wii 

| cox of Borger will assist in sing 
Ing and music.

The revival is scheduled to 
continue three or four weeks

ATTENDS GRADUATIO
Mr and Mrs A E Smittle Jr 

of Tulsa. Okla . were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Houston

The Houston* and the Smittles 
attended the graduation exercls 
es of Forrest Carl Smittle at 
ACC

IN A .IL iN E
Kay Collins and Martha Kay 

Waldrip are spending several 
days in Abilene with Mr. and 
Mrs Charles E. Silk and Car 
lice

In their homes
A do liy  our self basement shel 

ter would cost from $190 to $200 
Aboveground shelter* rost more, 
from $700 to $2,000 depending 
on the elaborateness of the plan 
and the amount of help hired 

Some saving Is usually possible 
If the shelter is built at the same 
time a* the house

THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD. THURSDAY, AUGUST 27. I95Y

Pub'lshed each Thursday at 
Knox City, Texas, and entered 
in the post office at Knox City, 
Texas as second class matter 
Sept 9, 194H, under act of March 
3, 1870

VISIT IN FORT WORTH ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr* Clyde E Williams. Eddie Mr and Mrs Wyndoll Sleph- 

and Phil were in Fort Worth ens of O’Brien announce the 
over th> week end visiting her birth of a son Kodney Keith 
parents Mr and Mrs J. Kollie The youngster weighed 8 lb*.,
Pray 9 ox.

Janies K. Hill Publisher
Al Hinds i
SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
Knox and Adjoining Counties 
1 Year $2 00 6 Months $1 29

! Elsewhere:
1 Year $2 90 B Months $190

HERALD ADVERTISING

See Us For 
FHA Title 1 

Repair &  Remodel

L O A N S
Including Labor

N O T H I N G  DOWN
UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PA Y

WM. CAMERON & CO.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

SOI Central Avanua Phone 3411

Farm
,  SALES SERWCE

$ r
PARTS'ACCESSORIES

VS \v\
Genuine IHC Sweeps, Chisel Sweeps & 
Chisel Points.
Batteries for all types of Engines $12.50 
Exchange and up.
Seat Cushions and Umbrellas 
Grease Guns and all types of greases
Binder & Baler Twine & Baler Wire
Irrigation Dams, Tubes and Sprinkler
Heads.

COTTON SPRAYER AND 
DUSTER PARTS

(Pumps, Nozzles, Gauges, Hose, And 
Filters.)

New and Used Cars, Pickups, Tractors 
and Equipment.
Krause One-Ways, Tandem Harrows, & 

Repair Parts.
Let’s Repair Grain Drills Now 
IHC Cotton Strippers In Stock Now

EGENBACHER IMPLEMENT CO.
Your IHC—Da Soto—Plymouth—Kraus* Da.lar

BRADBERRY GROCERY
Friday and Saturday Specials

Ml
CARROTS, 2 bunches 

TO K A Y  GRAPES, pound 

Red
P O T A T O E S ..........
LEMONS, 2 pounds 

TOMATOES, pound

19c

15c

10 Lbs. 390
25c

15c

Pressed 
HAM. lb.. 39c

California, Long White

S P U D S Lb. 50

Our Value 
GREEN BEANS 7 can. 1.00

Our Value
PORK & BEANS __________

Our Value
SHORTENING, 3 pound. 59c

REG. TIDE ..........Box 320

Borden’s Sliced 
CHEESE, 8 o z . _____

All 49c
SUPREME COOKIES

Our Value, 303 
T O M A T O E S _________

29c

39c

8 for 1.00

Whole or Half 
HAMS, lb. . .49c

Round
CHEESE, lb. . . .  49c

FRYERS, lb. 35c

Pound
PORK CHOPS 49c

SAUSAGE  

3 Lbs. for 1.00

SILVERWARE GIVEN AWAY 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 29th

Register on back of Sales Slip -  Yo'j do 
NOT have to be present to w i n . . .

Arm or Chuck

R O A S T Lb. 590

H A M B U R G E R Lb. 390

White Swan
C O F F E E 1 Lb. 690
Regular 98c
BROOMS _____

KOOLAIDE, 6 package. 25c

Libby's Garden Sweet
P F A S 5 for 1.00
WESSON OIL, quart 59c

Sun Spun
B I S C U I T S 3 for 21p

F B O ^ £ 0 0 0
Keith's
LEMONADE 10c

All Brands
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 5 for 1.00

Mead’s
ROLLS _____  . .  2 pkgs. 25c

1 >7 J I f l^ V A L U E S |
Dairyland 
SWEET MILK _____________  Vz Gal. 39c

Oak Farm. 
SWEET MILK ......... .........  V, Gal. 39c

Wilson's or Decker. 
Ol.EO, pound 15c

Oak Farm. 
MELLORINE

Our Value, 18 Oz., Pineapple, Peach, Plum
P R E S E R V E S 290
Folger’s Instant

C O F F E E .............................. 6 Oz. 890
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American Ljegion 
Auxiliary Elects 
New Officers

Tankersley Family 
Hold Reunion

Craig Sisters 
Hold Reunion

B en jam in  N e w s

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met at 8 p m , August 18, at the 
American Legion Mall.

The following new officers 
were installed by Mrs Guy Rob
inson. past president

President. Mrs. Paul L. Fill- j 
gerald, vice president, Mrs. Jesse 
Brothers; secretary, Mrs. W N 
Lewis, corresponding secretary,;
Mrs. John Robin, treasurer. Mrs 
Loyce Teague, chaplain, Father 
May Sgt at at m* Mrs t S 
Woodward, historian. Mrs. J V 
Robinson, reporter, Mrs Joyce 
Smith

The following committees were 
appointed for the year 1951480 

September Music. Mrs Sam 
mic Woodward

(X-lober Education and Schol 
aistup. Mrs John rtotiln

November: National Security,
Civil Defense, Mrs Bill McTer 
Fin

December: Rehabilitation, i v  
ther May.
Hobinson, reporter, Mrs Joyce 
Smith

February Americanism, Ida 
Pack

March Community Service.
Pear lie Woodward

April: Child Welfare, Anna 
Reese

May Popple, Ruby Robinson 
June Juniors Jessu- Teague \
July Girls State. Sammie Car 

penter
Gift Shop Mrs. J V. Robin 

son and Mrs Salem Hutchinson

The Tankersley annual reunion 
was held at Haskell in the 

I American Legion Hall. Sunday 
| August 23.

Following a basket lunch, a 
. short business session was con
' ducted

Officer* were elected as fol 
lows for the coining year E tl 
Tankersley, Jr., president, K.ddte 
\dkin*. vice-president, Mrs Sam 

I m.v lankcrsety, secretary treas 
urer.

Those 
Mrs. K 
Jimmy, Mr and Mrs 
Tankersley and Peyton.

attending were Mr and 
H Tankersley Jr , and

Bobby 
1> lie lie

Five daughters of the late Mr 
and Mrs J It Craig, pioneer; 
i itliens of the Truscotl Com i 
mumty held a family reunion in | 
Benjamin recently The five 

i daughters are Mr* F E Moore- 
! house. In whose home the reunion 
was held. Mrs H A Smith, of 

I I'ruM-ott, Mrs Homer Barham of 
j Seymour. Mrs Van Browning of 
j Stephenville and Mrs. Seth 
W oods of Guthrie

Those' attending were Mrs 
Moore ho use and son Francis, Mr 
and Mrs Smith of Truscott. Mr 
and Mrs V W Browning of 
stephenville Mr and Mrs Seth 

, (V ihkIs and daughter Mrs Roycc 
; Mel.aurv and son of Guthrie 

The day was spent in i isiting 
and playing games

Knox City < \VF 
Is Chosen To 
Participate In

Watson and Kim, Mr and Mrs 
J W. rankersley. Mr and Mrs 
Kddie Adkins, Jim and Mary ;
Mr. and Mrs llershel Tanker 
sley and Ricky. Mr, and Mrs 
Jack Fisher, Jackie and Danny 1 
Mr and Mrs J B Hobbs, Mr 
and Mrs. Clifford Cornett Gail 
and Bill Mr and Mrs Floyd
Middle brook ami Betty. Mr «nd i Participate In Fair
Mrs J f  Mlddlebrook Mr and 
Mis Sammy Tankersley and: The National ( 'it > Christian
Gayle Mr and Mrs Demp F.mer ’ Church in Washington D. C has 
son, Joann and J M . Mr and chosen ten C. W F. groups from 

Mrs Jos* Karp and Brad 10 country rhurches to parttci- 
Boyd Jenkins and Judy. Mr pale m a Fair to bs' held in No- 
Mrs Buddy Tankersley, Mr vt-mbrr.
Mrs Clarence Goodaon Mr The Knox City C. W F group 
Mrs Jack Tankersley, Carol of flic First Christian Church 
Sammy, Mr and Mr*. J T has lieen chosen as ont' of the 

and Lyndoll, and Rita 10 They are to send articles to 
Beth McWhorter the Fair

Nest year's reunion will be Money received from the sale

; Mrs 
Mrs 

> and 
and 

| and 
' and

held at Buffalo Gap

HERE FROM STAMFORD
Mr and Mrs Joe Cockrell of 

Stamford spent Monday night 
with Mr and Mrs Charlie Keck

MOST KAS0M6U. ORtDIT It -4*3 

III T3W AVAlUiaU FK3M BLIE'3 

i i  stmford—♦ vhm uao. muY,

f  IMOS.FUHWI njRt.MAIWXHt AJC

APPUMCtS FOR LESS AT 6UIE’S

HERE FROM WASHINGTON
Mr*. I’arlee Wells of Washing 

ton, D C .  is visiting in the home 
of Armifa Light and May Large

VISITS IN TULSA
Mrs May Large and Mrs Par 

lee Weils visited Mrs. Bill Scott 
in Tulsa, recently

VISITS HERE RECENTLY
Mrs Dallie Dukes of Oklaho 

ma City, recently visited Mrs 
Armlta Llghtfoot, Mrs May i 
Large, and Mrs Joyce Smith. j

of the items will be sent back 
! to Knox City

The members of the local C W 
! F the busy preparing articles 
such as towels aprons, bean pie 

■ tures eotton corsages, etc., for 
i the Fair.

Mr and Mr* Herbert Mayberry 
and son of Terrell visited Mr 

( and Mrs Tommie Hall last Fri 
day

Mr and Mrs J A Smith of 
Needles, Calif . visited Mr*. Lillie 
Hyder last week

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Slutevlll 
ol Brownwood visited Mr* Her 
tie Ltttlepage last week

Mrs Hill Pyett and sons of 
Fort Worth were guests of Mrs 
Gladis Glenn last week end

Mrs Claudie Hawse of Wichi 
ta Falls spent Sunday with her 
mothei Mr*. Myrtle Meitner Mi 
and Mrs. Louis Me Inzer and 
(laughter of Childress were there 
Sunday.

Mrs Gary Johnson and boys 
of Dalhart spent the week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Hudspeth

Those attending Nursing Grad 
nation in the Haptist Church of 
Seymour wore M i* Bill Ryder. 
Sue and Donnie, Jan Marlon, 
Mrs Jim Cash, and Mrs Lillie 
K.v der

Gene and Mike Hawse left Sun 
day fur their home in Memphis 
Twin., after spending the sum 
mer with their grandmother 
Mrs Meinicr.

Mrs. Pete Barnett and her ino 
ther visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Stewart in Goree 
Saturday,

Mrs Muriel Johnson returned 
home Tuesday after spending 
the summer with her daughter 
and family in Penn

O 'B r ie n  N e w s

C. H. KECK
FOOD STORE

“WHERE QUALITY. ECONOMY AND COURTESY MEET-

FORFMOST or DA1RYLAND  
FRESH MILK, half Kallon . . .  - - 35c 
W HIPPING  C REAM 25c

White Swan 
COFFEE, per pound 79c

Bake-Rite
SHORTENING, 3 pound* 69c

Sour , 
PICKLES, full quart 29c

46 Oi. Can
HAW AIIAN  PUNCH 39c

12 Ounce Can 
ASSORTED DRINKS 3 for 25c

Del Monte
PINEAPPLE, flat can* 15c

• SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND”
With Graan Stamp*. DOUBLE Stamps Evary Wadnatday

(With Purchase of *2 50 or M om

Frozen Keith’s 
LEMONADE

6 Oz. Cans
2 for 25c

Frozen
STRAWBERRIES

10 Oz. Cans 
25c

Foremost
PURE ICE CREAM 2 pints 35c

IN OUR MARKET
CHUCK ROAST, per pound 65c

Crisprite, Sliced
BACON, per pound 55c

All Meat
FRANKS, per pound 55c

CAN BISCUITS, per can __ 10c

Pago Reunion Held 
Here August 16th

The Page reunion was held 
Sunday, August IB at Mrs Ida 
Page * home There were 38 
persons attending as follows

Mr and Mrs C A Page of 
Goldthwaite. Mr. and Mrs G. I. 
Page and daughter of Cisco, Mr 
and Mrs W \ Page. Sheila 
J a nice Darrell, and Freddie of 
Kermit; Mr and Mrs S K Page, 
Don and Kandy, of Odessa Vel
ma W atkms of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Ted (Telia of 
Fort Worth. Mr and Mr* Wayne 
Webb Ivan Wayne, Rita and 
Ronald, of Grand Prarie Mr. and 
Mrs Wylie Johnson and Mr and 
Mrs F.d Johnson of Mundav.

Mr and Mrs C W Pulhg of 
Knox City. Mrs J W. Hayes of 
O ’Brien. Mrs Mtttie Nelson of 
Knox City. Irvin Brooks of O' 
Brien. Mr and Mrs W. D. Page, 
Gary, Betty Jo, and Scotty of 
Goldthwaite

CIRCLE NEW S
The Kathleen Jones Circle met 

Monday night August 24 with 
the Sarah I-ou Henley Circle in 
the home of Mrs Vernon Burk 
ley

Mrs Buckley, circle chairman 
had charge of the business

Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs W K Lovelace

The Bible lesson. "Cure for 
Anxiety," was given by Mrs Bose 
Harper Closing pravrr was by 
Mrs Buckley

Thirteen members were pres 
ent from both circles, with two 
v isitors

RETURNS HOME

Mr and Mr* O. S Johnston 
spent the week end in Wynn 
wood, Okla , with Mr and Mrs 
Nicky Johnston

Mrs Jackie Tabor and daugh 
ters of Fort Worth visited Mrs 
Frnest O'Neal last week 

Mr and Mrs A. P. Barnard 
Sr , spent the week end In Santa 
Anna with Mrs Barnard's mo
ther and sister

Mr and Mrs. Carl Marshall 
and son of Hale Center visited 
Mr and Mrs. Flmo Stephens and 
Butch last week end 

Mrs Leonard Force is spend 
mg this week in Bryan with her 
patents.

Mrs Adolph Matura visited in 
San Diego. Calif . last week 

Mrs Frnest O'Neal and Bobby 
spent a few- days last week In 
Memphis

Mr and Mrs Ted Stanfield 
and Martha of Fort Worth spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs. 
J E. Stanfield

Kay Ford, student of Draugh 
on* Business College In Lubbock 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs J. L. Grindstnff. Sr.

Mr and Mrs Love Underwood 
of Andrews spent Monday night 
with Mrs S J Reeves Sr

Mrs Jack Underwood and 
Diane spent last week end In 
Austin

Mrs Buster Hodges and Ron 
nie returned home Tuesday from 
Austin where Ronnie had been a 
patient in Brekenndge hospital 

Mrs Bertha Miles is visiting 
her sister Mrs Jim Roberson 

Mrs Jibi Roinson and Maruin 
spent the. week end in Okla

Higher Pay Scale 
1$ Announced 
For Patrolmen

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety announced today a 
higher pay scale for DPS patrol | 
men will gon into effect Septem 
her 1 |

Col Homer Garrison. Jr. Dt 
rector, said the pay of beginning 
patrolmen will he increased from 
the present *300 per month to 
$325 during the time they are in 
training at the Department's Law 
F.nforcement Academy at Austin 
It will be raised $350 per month 
during their period of on Ihe job 
fanning in Ihe field

Upon completion of the full 
training jieriod. patrolmen's pay 
will range between $3«5 and $388 
per month, depending opon their 
assignment

Garrison said Ihe pay raise was 
made possible as a result of an 
Increased appropriation m a d e  
available for this purpose by the 
recently adjourned Texas Legis
lature

At the same tune, he announced 
that men between the ages of 
21 and 35 interested In becom 
ing patrolmen should have their 
applliatlons filed by the dead 
line by September 7.

He said competitive examina 
tions will be given over the state 
September 15, 18, and 17 to fill 
approximately 80 vacancies in 
the Department's f o u r  uni
formed services—Ihe Highway 
I’fltrol. License and Weight. Driv
ers License and Motor Vehicle 
Inspection

“This is an opportunity for 
qualified young men to become 
a part of one of the most re 
spccted organizations of its kind 
in the Nation, and at the same 
time to occupy an essential po
sition in our society," Garrison 
added

Qualifications call for a high 
school education or the equlva 
lent, sound physical condition, 
height not under five feet, eight 
inches nor over six feet, four 
inches, and weight not less than

i t  •, $ a i Army Recruiting
Hospital News Officer To Be In

K-C Each Thursday
Tallents in the Knox City Hot 

pital August 25 were
W N Cratfurd, Rule, Mrs J 

T Offult. Munday, Clay lluleh 
insun. Munday. Mrs J M Hurl 
son, Knox (Tty; Rickie ('alia 
way, Knox City; Ted Clarey, 
Knox (Tty, T. C Carter, Knox 
City; C. C Anderson, O'Brien; 
Mrs Ktta Hogue, Truscott. Mrs 
Lillian Campaey, Knox (Tty. Mrs 
J L Hates Truscott. Mrs. S O 
Riley, Munday, Hobby Isaacs,: 
Munday

DISMISSED
Mrs Lucy Itowan. Knox City. 

T. H Tanner, Rochester. Mrs 
|chgarley Moorhouse, Munday; I 
I Mrs Sam Monos. Munday, Ivy.
ICypcrt, Munday: Jerry Hay. K (': j 
| Mi s Lloyd Stephens, Knox City 
j Mrs YV Stephens and baby O' 
i Bi ien; Mrs W. H Wa onel 
I Knox City, Tony Silha. O'Brien 
; Mrs Huy Hester, Knox City. j 
I tails Silba. O’Brien, Grady Hud [
| son. Benjamin; L. L. Richards I 
| V era. Mrs Margaret Verhalen.l 
Knox City; Mrs F H little  and j 
baby, Munday; Sandy Stubble i 
field. Munday; Mrs. Herbert 
Moentnn. Kni.v Citv. lari !  

I Truitt. Munday, Mrs. Jerry 
Decker and bahv, Rule 

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker. 

Rule, s son
DEATHS

Mrs Ada Moorhuus, Benjamin

WITH GRANDPARENTS
Ann Farmer of Littlefield is 

spending this week with her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Hen 
Farmer

VISITING IN ABILENE
Betty and Sue Hodges are 

visiting their sister, Mr and Mrs. 
Jerry Kilgore in Abilene this 
week

The United States Army re
cruiting service announced at 
Abilene the addition of Sergeant 
First Class Hubert J. Tourville 
to Its recruiting staff Sergeant 
Tourville, a recent graduate of 
the Army recruiting and i s n h  
counseling course at For* W l^  
Janiin Harrison, Ind . has his of 
flee at BOO North Third fit , in 
Abilene and will be In Knox 
City at the (Mist office every 
Thursday He will provide guid
ance and advtre on all military 
matters brought to hi in by mem
bers of this community.

Sergeant Tourville, a veteran 
of over nine years service In Ihe 
regular Army, was assigned to 
Fori Bliss, lex , a* an electronic* 
technician before coming here. 
He and his wile. Donna, live at 
410 N. Crockett St,, in Abilene.

• * a e * a * * * * * » * * * e * * a a * - a * e

two nor more than three pounds J
per inch of height

Among the benefits enjoyed by 
DTS patrolmen are training with 
pay, Job security, advancement 
opportunities, vacations with pay 
and a retirement system Uni 
forms and job equipment are 
furnished

with re la jb

VISITS MOTHER
Mr and Mrs. Jack Gilmore 

and son. Robert, of Temple, vis 
lied her mother, Mrs Joyce Smith 
and Mrs J I’ Woodall, recently

. , , i . . .  . USE THE HERALD WANT
. ' I ;  „ a d s  f o r  r e s u l t s

Mrs 
to her
itmg her daughter M i' 
Jean Jones, and family.

Henry

DOING SATISFACTORILY
Jack Barker has been in a 

Wichita Falls hospital for ap 
proximate); a week, and is re 
portedly doing well

MERE FROM OKLA CITY
Mr and Mr*. Clarence Syme* 

and daughter. Trudy and son. 
Bubba. of Oklahoma (Tty spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
Mr and Mrs Bill Sams.

Mrs. Carter Presents 
Study Program At 
Meeting O f CW F

The Christian Women’s Fellow
ship of th«* First Christian 
Chonh mot Thursday. August 
20 in the Fellowship Hall for 
their regular tstudv.

Mrs. Wilfred Carter gave the 
study program, and Mrs. Paul 
Maekey gave the devotional

Mrs Fddie Carr discussed pro- 
jeets to send to the Washington 
Fair
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QUALITY
JOB
PRINTING
Di a l  2 2 8 1

“M3  times 
more water

KHK-SIK
PU$t«<

Carden Ho$e

Smooth, oversize bore 
delivers up to three timet 
more water than miiny* 
other type* of plastic 
garden ho»c.
( ’• learning, fire-polished 
plastic resists oil, scuffing, 
and the effects of weather 
indefinitely.
Solid brass Full-Flo 
couplings insure permanent 
leak-proof connection.

25 F t . _________ 5.95

SMALL PLASTIC HOSE 
25 F*. 1.49

10 OFF ON ALL 

SPRINKLERS

Gat Yours Todtyl

W. E. CLONTS
__

HARDWARE & FURNITURE

General Repair 
Work

PAINTING And 
PAPERHANGING

All Work Guaranfaad 

—FREE ESTIMATE—

W. P. SPARKS
Phena 20*2 O'Brian, Tax.

See Us For 
FHA Title 1 

Repair &  Remodel

L O A N S
Including Labor

N O T H I N G  DOWN
UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PA Y

WM. CAMERON & CO.
HOME OF COMIUCTC BUILDING SERVICE

*01 Central Arana* S io n *  M i l

MR. FARMER -
INCREASE YOUR YIELD

REPLACE HUMUS IN YOUR SOIL
We Are Now Taking Orders For

COTTON BURRS
We Will Deliver To Your Farm For

2.50 Per Ton

See Your ASC Office For Assistance On This Practice . . .

r ~ ' » r z z rv

Turn In Your Order Early
See SONNY HUGHES  

Or NORVELL WRIGHT
' 9

— A T —

I R R I G A T I O N  P R O D U C T S  C O M P A N Y
OR CALL 5671



HUNTER’S SPECIAL
Dove Season Opens Sept. 1st

New Hunting License Good Now —
V Get Yours Today!

Game B a g ................4.95

 ̂Gun Cases 2.95

Cleaning rods for all 
makes . . .

C<>Gun ^  P,enty of SUPER-X Ammo
Cleaning |n a11 H'kK and L° W ba*e

Look ours over at new low 
price—

NEW HUNTING LICENSE ISSUED 
HERE

W. E. CLONTS
HARDW ARE & FURNITURE

M A T E  C A P I T A L

■ Wqhliqhts 
S id elig h tsA N D

ttu  S a n fo rd

EXTRA SERVICE AT 
NO EXTRA COST

with the ‘F’irtstont

CHAMPION 
GRGUND GRIP

• S tron ger Cord
• S tron ger Bead
• F irestone Rubber-X  

fo r  lon ger w ear o ve r  
the road and in the field

PENMAN OIL CO.
BUTANE — PROPANE — CONOCO PRODUCTS 

PHONE 4042 — KNOX CITY

AUSTIN. T r ia l — Texas will 
have a virtual "government on 
wheels" for the Iasi part of this
month as 31 stale agencies pick 
up their filing cabinets and move 
Into the new State office Build 
ing

This is the second new head 
quarters building to be completed 
tills year first to be occupied 
was the new Texas Employment 
Commission building, completed 
only a few weeks ago.

Transferring into the new State 
Office Building undoubtedly will 
be the biggest move of state 
agencies since horse-drawn dray 
wagons moved the government 
Into tbc present Capilol Build 
ing in 1888

first to move will be a host of 
commissions, boards and divisions 
which have been in rented quar 

| lers scattered over Austin
l-atcr, probably October or 

November, another big move will 
take the Supreme Court, Court 

I of Criminal Appeals. Attorney 
General’* Department and Su 
prerne Court Library out of the 

| Capitol Into the new State 
Courts Building . . . third state 
building to be completed this 
year

It has been the dream for some 
time of the Supreme Court's el 
derly Chief Justee John E l ink 
i ian to stay on the Job until the 
day he rould preside in the new 
Courts Building

Built of granite similar to that 
in the Capitol, but with modern1 
styling, the new buildings are to 
the north of the Capitol Com 
limed cost of the two buildings 
is some $7,000,000.

With all the happiness over the 
prospect of splendid new quar 
lers, there are some regrets 
Many employees are worrying a 
bout where they'll park their ears 
once all the scattered agencies 
move into one building

Supreme Court jurists feel a 
touch of sadness at leaving be 
hind the historic walnut beach 
inscribed with the I.atin phrase 
"As God was to our forefathers 
so may He be unto us." It has 
been in use practically since the 
memory of man Keplacemcnt 
is a handsome marble piece 

I which the judge- compare to a

soda fountain |
PROGRESS AND PROPERTY:! 

A tingle of excitement, fear and 
hope runs through landowners 
and business people when thev 
learn that a new super highway 
Is to come through tiielr area.

Some residents fret over the 
prospect of losing the old home 
place ( Hhers dream of wild 
profits. Businessmen w o r r y  
whether the motorists will be | 
able to get their places.

As more and more express
ways pierce the countryside, the 
Stale Highway Department Is 
making every effort to explain 
the procedures for acquiring 
highway right of way.

Samples from recent official 
Department statements:

1 Although Its first responst 
bility is to the public—the tax 
payers and millions of highway 
users the Highway Department 
"tries to create a minimum of 
private injury or inconvenience "

2. When private lands are 
needed for public roads, the law 
guarantees "adequate compen
sation” to the owner Independ 
ent professional appraisers are 
hired, and an "approved value” 
figure determined

3. Once the "approved value" 
is settled on. the Department 
negotiator can't "horse trade" 
with the landowner. This might 
reward the greedy and lough 
minded at the expense of the 
timid or public spirited person 
But a dissatisfied owner can have 
the matter settled in court.

4 When part of a piece of 
properly is taken and the rest 
left Isolated or o f little value.

the state will make iiayment for 
the loss of value

5 Owners will be given ample 
time to move buildings to an 
oilier site or find new buildings

8 If an owner with a Gl mort 
gage has tu sc 11. the Veterans 
Administration will restore his 
Gl loan privileges for getting a 
new piece of property

7 An owner who sells properly 
for more than he paid for it 
will not have to pay Income tax 
on the profit, providing hr uars 
the money lo buy similar prop 
erty within a year

8 Controlled access highways 
cannot have an entrance and exit 
for every piece of property along 
the way. Real estate dev. lop 
ers are urged by the Department 
to contact the local planning en 
gineer before making any com 
mitmentx based on access to the 
through lanes of a rontrolU d a< 
cess road

SLOW UP FOR HOLIDAY 
With Texas' HOP traffic draff's 
running six per cent higher than
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ATTENDING MARKET
A V Kemlets and John T 

May left Sunday to attend the 
market In Dallas

ATTEND MARKET
Mr and Mr Henry White left 

Kunda\ to attend market in Dal 
las

last year. Gov Price Daniel is 
sued an urgent safety plea to 
Labor Day motorists

H« railed on law enforcement 
agencies civic organizations, safe
ty councils and "moat important, 
of all. drivers, to help in this 
most important of all Texas ef | 
forts, the saving uf human lives.")

1'tpartmcM of Publn Safely' 
reported tralfie deaths (or the j 
first half of l»^» at 1,097. com | 
pared to 1.032 for the same per 
iod in AD

A WHALE OF 
A DEAL

Y*», sir, that’s what you 
and your friends will say 
when you heve us meke e 
picture frame for you. We 
have every site end kind 
of moulding *o frame any
thing you can bring us Mod 
ern design to old fashioned, 
that's whet we heve in stock 
for yoor immediate selection. 
We always heve some of our 
handiwork on display, so you 
can see for yourself the type 
work we produce.

Wm. Cameron Co.

C hristene’s Beauty Salon
104 South Ave. E„ Haskell, Tex.

We offer you CHR1STENE GREENE, owner 
and operator. A graduate Qf Bud Hall’s Beauty School 
in Wichita Falls. Specializing in Styling and Cutting.

EDNA MAE BASS . . .  a long time operator, spe
cializing in Manicuring, Tints, Lash and Brow Dyes.

ESTELLA CAROM, Latin-American, Graduate 
of Bud Hall’s Beauty School Specializing in Styling 
and Cutting.

We Do Latin-Americans

Open 6 Days a Week Call UN 4-2894

We Are 
Ginning!

Fall 1$ Almost Here, And We Are Ready For It 

With The Best Equipped Gin In West Texas. . .

-THREE PLANTS TO SERVE YOU -
The latest, most efficient cleaning equipment has been 

installed, assuring you a good turnout anil a better staple and 

grade . . .

A ll our old gin customers are welcomed back, and new 

customers are invited to give us a trial.

Gin With Us -  It Will Pay Big Dividends. . .

O’Brien Co-Operative 
Gin Company

O ’BRIEN, TEXAS

S.
Indispensable in our way of life... 

vital to our national defense

I  n the 100 years since the drilling of 

the first oil qvell in the United States, the 

usefulness of petroleum has l»ecn often 

demonstrated in many ways . . .  It is an 

economical and efficient source of energy 

and a raw resource convertible through 

petrochemistry into innumerable useful ma
terials. . . .  It is indispensable in our way of 

life, and vital to the national defense.

It is comforting to know that today’s 

reserves are ample for today's needs. A ihI 

if incentives to undergo the heavy risks 

involved are continued, there is no doubt 

that more oil will lie discovered and pro

duced to replace the oil we use . . .

The United States has found, pro

duced. refined, and used more oil than any 

other nation. This has made petroleum pro

ducts a feature of the abundant American 

life. Americans use more petroleum prod

ucts than any other people on the gloljc.

The past is prologue to the future. 

During its second century, oil can serve you 

and your grandchildren, and the nation, 
as well or better than ever before.

Tlie Humble Company, iucorpo- 
rated in 1917, has partii ipated in 

the dcvclopusent of new and bet
ter ways to find and produce oil, 
and in the research that has im
proved petroleum products and 

discovered countless new uses for 
oil and natural gas Humble is a 

major producer ot l ' S. oil, with 
production extending all across the 

southern tier of states from

Florida to California Marketing 

Ojterations are carried on in Texas, 
New M< xico and Arizona Mum
ble's Baytown refinery, near 

Houston, is one ot the great re
fineries of the world (Hum ble  

r.|«« Line Company, a major 
transporter of crude oil and fin
ished products, operates more 

than 9000 nules of pipe lines in 

Texas )

HUMBLE

NU M ILI Oil A MiriMIMO CO.

Ottis Cash Service Station
—  H u m b l e  P r o d u c t s
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KNOX COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
QUEEN OF 1959 IS NAMED

Carol Floyd. Itlwar old daugh of Vrra 
ler of Mr and Mrs Li-land Floyd Judg<-* were Itoddie Peoples 
of Morulas was crowned ltt&w of Wichita Fall*. Hart Hurnett 
queen of the Knox County Farm of Seymour and Mr* 11 T 
bureau Friday night I Cardwell of Vernon Mr. Card

Mia* Floyd, choaen for the well, service representative of 
bonei from six contestant*, was 'he Wilbarger County Farm 
crowned by the 1958 queen. Mari Bureau. served as master of 
lyn Searcey The curnation took ceremonies.
place at the home of Mr* Helen ...............
McClure in a back yard specially _ .  „  , , ,  , ,
decorated for the occasion 1 OITl (. f t m p b r l l s  In

Kunncrup in the contest wa* Earthquake Area 
Mias Sarah Offutt, Id. daughter
of Mr and Mrs Lonnie Offutt. Mr and Mrs Tom Campbell 
•l*o of Munday and family were on vacation in

Other contestants were Sue Montana last Monday when the 
i Hider of Benjamin. Wanda Welch earthquake occured at Hefner 

of Gilliland. l.inda Gale King of Dam
Monday and Marianna Coffman Tom said they were visiting

i — — — —— ---------------------| Old Faithful when the earth
quake occurred, but there wasn't 
any damage at their place They 
were approximately 40 miles 
from the site of the quake where 
many were injured and damage 
extensive

Tremor* were occuring all 
night long Toni reported and 
Tuesday the park was closed as 
there were quite a few landslides 
Monday of this week, the tremors 
were still strong and Tom said 
he heard that they could expect 
another earthquake in about two 
more weeks

J u s t  T alk
By JAMES HILL

For those persons who may 
have happened by the Herald of
fice last Thursday and observed 
the wife and KdUor Al Hinds 
spinning a top. we would like to 
clarify the obvious

No. they hadn't lost their mar 
bles. our soli had bought a new 
top, and the wife bet At be 
couldn’t make it spin 

A! won the bet

William*’ Stake
Joe Wilde No. 1

five

L M and C 
Knox City have 
fool well 
M unday 

The oil 
\\ ildc No 
vey.

K. Williams of 
slaked a 1.999 

miles north of

venture 
1. 1> G.

is the Joe 
Hurnett aur

We thought we would mention 
the incident, just to keep the 
record straight Someone might 
think the Herald staff had flip
ped. but that ain't so. we weri* 
merely spinning our tops

latent gift is a beautiful repro
duction by Grandma Motes that 
Hob Him hey gave us last week

The picture we ran of the Hen 
jatnin court of 1903. was such a 
big hit with the readers, we 
would like to publish other pic 
turca of that nature.

•  TOO LATE TO  
CLASSIFY . . .

SUNSET
DRIVE - IN 
THEATRE

Knot City Munday Highway

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

August 17 and 31
David Wayne and Tom 

Kwetl in

UP FRONT

SATURDA?

August 29
Marshall Thompson in

Fiend Without A
Face

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

August 30 and 31
George Montgomery and 

Tanna t ig  in

W ATUSI

Another visitor and his guests 
were Joe Cash, son of Mr and 
Mrs Ottis Cash, who has been 
Camp Counselor and Handicraft 
Director at the llluc Haven Camp 

to ’ in Las Vegas. N M . this summer, 
and three youngsters from the 
Lubbock Children's Home

They are George Crow. 10. 
I twain Jones. 11. and Dale lien

A lug bouquet of roses 
Minister Jerome Savage also 
on Thursday of last week the 
preacher was in the office and 
we were talking about things in 
general, when for some reason' fro. II The youngsters spent 
or another, we mentioned an in two weeks at the camp and came 
rident that happened way back (home with Joe to spend the 
in '37 or 38. and he said. “ My week end with the Cashes 
Hut you were really voting then."| anij ,ne boys informed us
W hen yours truly asked how old there arv K5 boys in the Lubbock

W W I  FI) IHON1NG Telephone 
3751. M |

t HOICK LOTS for sale 120 ft 
fronts If interested rail 2721 

8tc 39

KOI! SALK 3 bedroom trailer 
8 by 52 ft Voungstown all met 
al kitchen C arpeted Sell cheap 
Inquire at Modern Beauty Shop 

2tr 39

FOB SALK 5 room house and 
bath Concrete cellar Kntire 
1200 block on Fast 5th St liras 
unable G W Hanlon 2tp 39

FOR SALE: Four room house 
and bath Wall to wall carpet 
75 ft front Brice reasonable 
u I  Ctoata tf«M

Dr. C. B. Jack»on, 
O ’Brien Revivali*t 
Speaks To Lions

Dr C. H Jackson of the State 
Kvangeliam Department. General 
Baptist Convention, Dallas. wh< 
is conducting revival service* 
at the O'Brien Baptist Church, 
spoke to members of the Knox 
City Lions Club, Wednesday 
noon

Hoy Davison, in charge of the 
singing during the O'Brien Bap 
tist Church Revival, brought a

message in song. Sam Heed In
troduced the speaker and singer.

Billy McClellan of Stamford, 
whom the Knox City Club had 
the pnvllge to send to the Lions 
Crippled Children's Samp. Kerr 
u lle was a guest at Wednesday'* 
noon day session.

President Lion Doyle Graham 
announced that the swimming 
poo! had done exceptionally well i 
during the summer

NOTICd
Public notice is hereby given 

that passes to athletic and other 
school activities issued by the 
Board of Fducation Knox City 
Independent School District are 
hereby cancelled and will not be 

i honored No other passes will 
| lie issued hy the said Board.

Hoard of Kduratinn
Knox City Public Schools 

i 2tc 39

PLEASE RETURN  
THE UNIFORMS

City secretary Wesley Gar 
rlson Informed the Herald 
Wednesday that the uniforms 
for the Little League and 
Pony league teams were be
ing returned very slowly.

Players are reminded a 
gain to please bring them to 
to the City Hall as promptly 
as possible

Pictures of the Cardinals 
and Bed Sox teams arc also 
available at the City Hall

Truscott Gun 
Club “Shoot” Is 
Set For Sunday

Acording to K J Jones, there 
will he a trap (day plgeonl shoot 
at the Truscott Gun Club. Tru* 
rott, Sunday. August 30. at 3 
p m

ThU will be the last “shoot" 
for a while, so dove hunters are 
invited to attend, and get a little 
practice, prior to the opening of 
the dove season

TO MILITARY SCHOOL
Bobby D Burnett son of Mr 

and Mrs Bobby Burnett will 
leave Saturday for Boonville. 
Mo.. Where he will enter Kemp 
er Military School

he thought wc were. ;ie replied, 
• About M

Time was when we got kinds' 
peeved when someone thought 

| wc were much younger than we 
' were, but now it is a welcome 
| topic Oct 3. will mark up 36 
| years.

As far as wc know Knox City 
| has never had a dean up cam 
I paign Why couldn't wc set 
1 aside a day some week and give 
the old main drag a good clean 

| up* It would not only make 
lour streets and businesses more 
attractive, but would give us a 
reprieve from the daily grind 
Kvery merchant could dean up 
in front of his place of business, 

| street included, and we may per 
j  suade the firemen to wash down 
sidewalks and street It wouldn t 
lake too much time, and It would 
eeitainly be well worth our time 

j and efforts to have all the bust 
l ness district looking spic and 
span at the same time

Seems as though folks are al 
I ways giving us something The

Home and that there are five 
cottages in which they and their 
“ families" live

This Is the first time family 
living has been used in a home 
of this kind There are 12 to 
16 children in each family, and 

.they have a "mother" and "fath 
er" as well as "brothers" and 

| “ sister*" This seems to us to 
really be an ideal place for the 
youngsters They are reared as 
any large family would be rear 
ed

A* soon as funds are available, 
plans call for five more house*, 
a hospital and a si hoot At 
present they have a building that 

i is similar to a gym for a meeting 
place.

Dwain Jones was Iho first boy 
in the home five years ago. when 
l. was first opened

The Home is supported by 
member* «<f the Church of Christ, 
from all over the country.

Joe will start his second year 
at Abilene Christian College this 
fall Hi* majors are science cd 
uration and art

See U* For Your Fall Seed

WHEAT - RYE - BARLEY - OATS 

VETCH - PEAS - ALFALFA

Please Come In Early And Place Your 

Orders For Certified Seeds . . .

SPECIAL PRICE ON

Mathieson Hi-Yield Fertilizers
In I ruck Load Lots Deliviered To You.

PORTER & WHITE FEED STORE

T E X A J
T H E A T R E

Knaa City, Taaaa

Mr and Mr*. F.. C King, Sr. 
•re cordially invited to at
tend one of the following 
•how*

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

August 2 and 29

George Montgomery and 
Diane Brewster In

King of the Wild 
Stallions

Cinemascope

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

August 30 and 31

Fred MacMurray and Jean 
Hagen in

The Shaggy Dog
A Walt Disney Production

TUES. • WED. • THURS. 

September 1, 2 and 3 

WALT DISNEY'S

PETER PAN
Technicolor

F R E E !
Official Rules Of Shetland Pony 

Contest

Shetland Pony and Saddle
T O  BE G I V E N  A W A Y

F R E E !
TO SOME BOY OR GIRL

L *>
ASK YOUR PARENTS and FRIENDS TO VOTE FOR YOU!

1 A n y  c h i l t i  of t h is  trade area m a y  enter 
contest by registering at Hoge Phar
m a c y  or Smith Liquid Gas office. No 
purchase needed to enter. No children 
over 15 years old allowed to enter con
test.

2. One vote is to Ik* given for each $1. 
pure hast* at either Smith Liquid Gas or 
Huge Pharmacy. On credit purchases, 
votes will be given when bill is paid on 
due date.

3. Contest opens August 27, and closes 
at 6 p.m., I>ec. 24th. 1959. Winner will 
l>e announced as soon a s  possible after 
closing of contest.

4. Deadline for entering this contest is 
Nov. 15th., 1959.

5. Winner of contest (child receiving the 
most votes), will receive the Shetland 
Pony and Saddle, as shown in photo.

<». Children of employees of sponsoring 
firms are ineligible to enter contest.

7. In the event of a tie between contest
ants, a drawing will lie held to deter
mine the winner.

“R AW H ID E ,” five-year-old Shetland Pony shown in 
above photograph, stands 42 inches tall, mostly white 
in color, with black head. Guy Bradley, local hoss trad
er standing behind “Rawhide” in photo, will board the 
horse until contest closes.

E N T E R  C O N T E S T  NOW

Get your school needs at Hoge’s 
and enter the contest at the same time.

Large Assortment of 
ZIPPER BINDERS, from $1.98 up

Name Engraved Free!—

•  PARKER 51 P E N S ________ */2 Price
•  ESTERBROOK PENS . . .  $2.95 up
•  CRAYOLAS
•  FILLER PAPER

Fill Up Your Butane Tank Now. 

Just Call 3711 --  Smith Liquid Gas 

-  For Prompt Delivery.
Switch To Smith’*—For Speedy Service

SMITH LIQUID GAS and HOGE’S PHARMACY


